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In addition to these, three assistant apothecaries and two. hospital assistants underwent instruction with a view to promotion to the grade of sub-assistant surgeon. 6 women also underwent instruction in midwifery in Marathi and Guzerathi The principal congratulates the college on the increased number who attained the degree of L. M. (8), the average of the previous seven years having been only 2 7. These numbers contrast strangely with the figures of the Calcutta Medical College ; but the demand and scope for highly educated medical practitioners appear to be less in the Bombay than in the Bengal Presidency. The native medical pupil class is found to offer lesa promising material for instruction than the vernacular class whose men-bers are selected by the principal and professors and are admitted direct into the College. "We believe that the experience of the Bengal medical schools has been similar. A short course of meteorology has been added to the course of instruction in hygiene. This is a most useful and necessary addition, and we hope that the students are also practically instructed in registering meteorological observations. The report indicates that the arrangements for the study of practical pathology are very defective. This is a most glaring want, and one which also exists in the Calcutta Medical College. It is strange that better facilities do not exist for prosecuting what is perhaps the most important part of a medical education in these institutions.
The scheme of instructing native women in midwifery is still on its trial; one year is found to be insufficient for the purpose of fitting the women for their work.
On the whole, the report shows that the Grant College is doing good thorough work. 
